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SEMMVEEKLY 4UN, ST, JOHN, N. В., MAY 27, 1899.
7BOSTON LETTER.

Booming the Provinces as a 
Summer Resort for Tourists. .‘^"■S.'USSSJ»

S27BiUr,'t.$h50vtO ,4,7B: P‘ckled POllOCk.
f’73 « hake’ 3312 1-2 to 3.25; had
dock, $3.60. Pickled-herring are quiet 
Prices are unchanged at $6.50 to 7 for 
N. S split dnd $7 and 8 for fancy 
Scatter!. Sardines continue Arm.

™ustardB are worth $2.65 to 2.86, and quarter oUs, $3 to
я 1ma?ne, olobsters Hold very Arm 

toT3:25 for flats and $3 to 3.10 
for tails Live lobsters are selling at
i±*nâ bolTed Me. Large fresh mac- 
kerel are worth 20 to 22c. each; east-
cod 02S t0 30c- per lb-l market
eod, - to 2 l-2c. and haddock 4 to 4 l-2c.

week.

EMPIRE DAY 8 beneAt from the rain.
J- W. and J. E. i3arlow’s mill Is 

, Pected to begin FREDERICTON. TO RUDYARD KIPLING, HEQ.
THOMAS ATKINS.

run an гарегр. etnee we 
was ill;

lie m a 'orfTdU: ; the ber-

i ex- PROM

1П^Є the яргІ118' of 18S7 has 
t№ freshet been as high as this spring !

і thd ГаДЄГ belng over th0 two bridges, і 
Oak Grove house wtlj be opened for

, <w*"a«"c-«»-
narrow escape Sunday evening. While ! 
returning from visiting a sick neigh! I 

, tbe ".aeon Parted at the king !
. ,, „ і bt’It. throwing them both out but

Oration by U. S. Consul Foster, Who Told of besldes a severe shaking up rheir m-
! Juries were slight. ,

has There’s a reg’lar 
'eard that you 

An’ you might ( 
ricks is so ЯКИ;

smè we
An w1Tv^’Lroi“Wa”,e’ neltoer- bdri ота

Heartily Celebrated in Ontario 
and Nova Scotia.

Body Found in Commercial Hotel Out
house That of William O’Brien. i

Crops in New England Suffer from 
Drought—Will Celebrate 

Queen’s Birthday.

:

Halifax School Children Sent a Cable 
to the Queen—Her Majesty’s Reply, і der a Peculiar Verdict—County 

Court News.

■!

ZggSiSSb'&Pti Є
■сгадг""

But >ou v always ’сіре» T AUrtna an- 
though ithmgs Ш Hook Mue- ^ 

Wrtl1 wo яіп t mveh ’aids 
wo did our test for

round.
I

And ourThe Lumber Market is Firm Though Receipts 

Are Larger — The Fish Trade- 

Deaths of Provincialists.

(Special to The Sun.) 
FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 23.- 

The remains of the man found In an 
, _outhouse of the Commercial hotel 

(Cleveland Plain Dealer ) ! îî81 alght have been identiAed as
і When the out-bf-town correspond ’ У‘111ат O'Brien, a young

ent cuts loose h© does it with artistic дія^^ЄП iP*?Wn about the city, who 
grace and profusen^s If he can ""? fÜT Z-нн fr°m hla h3me early last 
it in a telegram at day tekgmph drink.» add,cted t0 sfrong
rates he enjoys it all the more Vr» ,an.3 at times to opium, and
is an example received at this Office ance hfvaTundfr0 ІкеЛ dlaappear: 
a day or two since from a rural vii „ 8 under the influence of
sa иеГї„~Н‘Н,-Е atfi.'ÏÆ.Sa.’SES
“y H«" t». =™p=0l.

“Jim Blank, the genial and wbm» gea“emaa an employe of Kitchen 
souled fellow that hewasinlUe îs °f thls ?*• and was for sev-
nqmore. Everybody loved him, and New York pr®v’3U8abook-ke8Por in 
hto untimely death at the hands of а м Ть/- м Th *?°dy waa removed

»ї S3TS. rêT E Sfir ™

have
ІЇ“ГГЛ«- a
That a young man should meet his 
death in such a peculiar way and 
place and then have the matter pass
ed over with scarcely an Inquiry, is 
something that the citizens of Fred
ericton can not understand.

The Inquest into the murder of Mc
Lean was concluded

the Growth in Military Power of the 

Two Anglo-Saxon Nations. AN EPITAPH BT WIRE. tit prayin’, but
5you.I

n’a™S!t54 ,?le- we wem -tin- 

в wrote Lvtit we forget.:" 
Wewrrk1,e^^r^;flmia' as

n аГушадЛГ™
“to’^reto^ tMe «’ I'm

ТЬ%8ЖаГлШГЄ '1’aa
‘O. Gawd, we’re all so grateful 

You are left lm with ua yet,
To odd us to, and 'alt us.
Last we, .eat we ftj*at!”

-J. О. C. in London Tunes.

..... (Special to the Sun.)
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED. Toronto, мау 23.-Empire day .

------------- was loyally celebrated by Toronto
BOSTON, May. 21,—The British, and Twn rhrîll. c ■ v . , . , . „ school children today. Each school

Canadian Societies of Boston, Wor- wo L-nriSttan Scientists Arrested and Charg- celebrated the day independently 
eester, Manchester and other places, ed With a Child’s Death. HALIFAX, May 23,—Empire day
have made arrangements to observe _____ was very generally celebrated through-
the Queen’s birthday on Wednesday bttoriat r. „ out Nova Scotia. Teachers and chil-
next. The Canadian Association of . г-alu, N. Y„ May 23.—George dren took hold of the Idea with alac-
Manchester, N. H„ has arranged an H’ Kinter and Elizabeth L. Kin ter, rlty> one reason probably being that 
elaborate banquet aA which Mayor bls wife, well known in Christian Sci- I bbe Canadian Teachers’ Association 
Clarke will be the principal speaker. ence circles, were arrested today on which met here last year, and Super- 
There are more natives of Canada in warrants charging them with man- “itendent of Education McKay of 
Manchester than Americans. slaughter in causing the death of i*ova Scotia, had helped to launch It.

The country needs rAln and needs Balpb L. Saunders, 9 years old, who, * Halifax the school children decor-"
It badly. The weather4 has been cold with his parents, had been visiting f,™ themselves with small flags and 
and damp for four or five days, but the honte of Captain Sample, 3th In- ;hey gave their pennies for larger ones 
the amount of rain _fgàl has been fantry, at Fort Porter. Warrants on I p 0e hoisted on the school buildings, 
light. The farmers are the worst suf- the same chaise were also issued for Patriotic addresses were made td a 
feresr from the dry weather, the mills Mr’ and Mrs- James C. Saunders of largs assemblage by Rev. Wm. Dob
having had all the water needed for Fort Townsend, Washington, the ?,0n a?d °thers. An oration was de- 
the present, due to the heavy snow parents of the child. The Kinters “vered by United States Consul Fos-
fall last year in the northern part of j wer held ln *2,500 by U. S. Commis- j ter, who told of the growth in military

sioners Robinson. The arrest was poweç of BHtain and America. 
made under the U. S. laws, as the ejransion policy, he said, the Uni
death occurred on federal ground. te“ St„at,es were helping Fo introduce

The crop in I T^ boy 18 said to have died of pneu- m°*?. f<diy to the world" the principles
this state promises to be short. Fruit monia and without meflical care. 1 2? , e ^y.and Justice that had made
trees are doing well, according "to the .---------------------------American nmîrv , WaS an Angl°- (Atlanta Constitution.)

'мокГ»":;1 * record breaker. lowte w,oy ,b" n<” ““ч»
board of agrlc’jlturo say, that &the *------------ * ttYou^ ,cblldren title cable to’ spectively, n?бГапіГ
condition of the grass flelds is gener- NfW TORK, May 23.—The largest lh Queen- “You don’t mean to say’- "said яп
ally very good. Clover has wintered mortgage record In the history of Suf- To our Queen, London, England: astonished visitor “that thütl
well in most sections of Maine. Hay £°lk °?u“*y was flled today in the of- “The school children of Halifax men are suing to school for the flrst
is selling in that state at $7 a ton, ofT tbe county clerk at Rivers- celebrating Empire day in common time ln their lives?” flr8t
nearly $8 lower than last year. Pota- ®ad’ X- “ Is for $45,000,000, given with all Canadian schools, send lovai 1 “That’s right,” replied the sehnni
toes are worth 74 cents a bushel, four by tbe ^°ne Island R. R. In favor of greetings to their beloved sovereign ” I ma9ter-' “they hain’t had^ timeh till
cents higher than in 1898. the U’ s- mortgage and Trust com- The g now! An’ they wouldn’t ”

Carpenters .are said to be in good pany as trustees. Attached to the The f°Howing reply was received; only they’ve madZ 11 now’
demand this spring at Portland. It tn°rtsag« are four hundred and flfty Government, Windsor, git'married; an’
is said that Portland contractors have I i!2venue stamps, making a total of May 23, 1899. j to marry air a
been unable to get all the men they * „ “School children, Halifax, Canada-
need. The mortgage cover all the pro- “Queen thanks

The American government has de- of the railroad. The railroad ln- dian school children.”
elded to allow foreign vessels to oarrv I tenas to make extensive improve- I T_ .

= ttfSZST&JSP-' 1 — ,or ,he" ‘-pgb'Bl.V "“iÆ’&is»’ — -

mriy of зїі”5»Сгм:гВо' та,'її." WELCOMED EVERYWHERE. і^тау'аос?Ет™в: Sifflr£,üSÇîj
stalled as pastor of the Mount Ver- I ________ Cant д „ sheeD 11 will te seen that live

5S55 585. *** “ L™en S" Tupper Given . Great Retain, Üt”5S5 ÜfZZTgZrSl 5 ЩЖгІрЙіЗ

ity school of Lewiston, Me., last week. I (Special to The Sun ) Great) princesses found at Asonnlvn- I phoe^ "?! гаПь!5нВЄВ/ Cattle< 121.175 6 head;
This school is a Baptist institution. SHERBROOKE, May 24,-Sir Char. The latter relic is probably ом of the ' 'Tea b^. L626 tons? Cl'
ha^Jls”10?11 9t?am3.hip Company I Tupper was tendered a great ovation most valuable pieces of property now К 997 ?0пе dccrFase sbown
had Issued, a laige descriptive pamph- I here today. He arrived this nnrninr. owned by the Natural ВУ ,?W і I3^97 1
let on Nova Scotia The other pro- from ’Montreal. On nis way out âd- and accompanying it to the following l$99?nrtS from Areentica in lm-
vincial transportation lines are also dresses were presented at St. Hya- letter. which vouches for it genu
getting out their summer literature, cinthe and Richmond, great crov/ds ■ ineness: e
™.eo ha7 ГЄС8ІУЄа consider- surreuncling the train in both these I Ross & Nanro,

l !” ?,Є ,biograph I p,aces’ At Sherbrooke there was Government Contractors
views which have been displayed at a great gathering at the station. Sir Head Offices, ’ - To^- Tone. Tons.
“5S theatre, reprodveing photo- Charles was presented with an ad- Cairo and Alexandria, 4th April Frozen Ье"і°П.............. 5?’|î 5}*°J ^.105

■tL ZSSZiTSZ МГ“Г °‘M' A,k"‘n: " і «И EE&l M ІІ
inces. A few years ago, a dispatch while in opposition Avocate* to obtain several mummies and pieces many "^^^oT'clo^’uno? ?Vheep ils
from there was seen but rarely. Now This evening Sir Charles was ten * mj““ies’ 1 have none of the for- і were landed’ at’ cur ports.P Of5 the frown 
the newspapers have news from the dered a banquet at which the ’ending to?vW th “f’ but instead 1 am send- j “?,tonTY® took 55,310 tut or fully 32 perPM T°St dai,y" conservatives of the Eastern Tow? Й others W ,! T?"! m”r%than а» ! ^"«^ТГ^п^'^^опа^а8

Medical Examiner Draper, who held ships were present. Such enthusiasm Rameses’ rthe ri tbf toot of one ot і eiou«h by the ex; a.isiou to the shlp-
an autopsy on the body of Edwin as v/as manifested Is said to have hod (the Great) Drtncesses; the S.®ь ,aheep- mJttaa and wool. FrozenAdams of Digby, who died suddenly no para,M since the ti?e Sir J^m l апТіпГ Г* aU dust
on the Yarmouth steamer Boston here Macdonald visited the Townships Trusting- thi= fn afUj to° broken- be rapidly dwindling.—Timer.
after the immigration offices had Just previous to the downfall of the wtohin” vnu я . you wel1 and -----------------------
refused to permit him to go to a hos- Mackenzie government. a„e 1 you a pleas£’nt; and safe voy- J MAUGBRVILLE.
pital, reports that death was caused | | Yours sincerely, j l>. - _____
by pneumonia, complicated with or- ______________ , | і j- C. KELLY, j Historic House Burned—Destmotinn
ganic diseases of the heart and .kid- VANCEB0R0. The donations are valuable ones і of Fruit Trees by Mice—Off
neys. It is not probable that anything _________ and tbe thanks of the society will in ; for Montana
more will be done about the case. ... „ due course be tendered Capt. Aikman !

The following from the maritime ! vrd,m of Appendicitis—Was a Native of for his kindness.
Queens Co. N. B.

Ж
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
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X NEW DEFINITION.

118 sure, ma’am, your boy 
“vf? ? ,?’‘y tuJ' tare.”

^ Know he -loes. He’s eo гетятк- ably oreeocloue! ’ —Cleveland Plain Dealer.1

A good fame is net ter than 
face.

looks oldto
over

№did mIt seems to be
a gooda strict and

been 
that theNew England, 

has been checked by lack of rain and 
feed grass to beginning to feel 
effect of the d rough.

1The growth of oats In

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEMO. І@§
%\ Іbefore Coroner I

Moore at Stanley today. Several wit- '
nesses were on the stand, but their i •>» I @
examination brought nothing new. | ГІЄ65Є 1 W' 1
The verdict was “that McLean had Над Л фГ
come do his death by a stab of a j МдШд 
knife. A large number of people ar° I j I 
wondering how long it took the Jury J I want to be/ , 
.о « Ш, ,en,atlnnat | j Ше(І ^ /

T* » !

.u 1
up their minds to 

as the gals they air 
all good readers an’

ignorant when they settles
life!”

At the county court chambers .yes
terday in tlie case of Goodridge Mc- 
Keen v. Cyrus F. McKendrick, 
plication was made to set 
warrant on

і writers, they don’t to ’pear 
down foryou and all Cana-

BABY5an ap- 
aslde the 

the grounds of irregularity, 
the attorney’s name who issued the 
warrant not having signed at the end 
of the same. His Honor Judge Wilson 
dismissed the application, but without 
allowing costs to either party, 
considering a sufficient 
existed.

!

OWNargentine trade.

SOAP
not

irregularity 
Phinney & Crocket for 

plaintiff; A. R. Slipp contra.
In the case of John Macpherson v. 

James Fraser and Mary Fraser, his 
honor dismissed the motion for 
trial. Judgment was entered for 
plaintiff at last March sittings of the 
county court for $80. The defence 
pleaded that the notes on which ac
tion was brought formed

Itmakcs my 
S.Kin;smooth* 
clear, white, 
and clean.

a new

are jerked beef.

1S97 and
a part in the 

consideration of debts between plain
tiff and defendant, James E. Fraser. 
The matter was taken up on appeal 
on the grounds of improperly reject
ing evidence founded on a decision of 
Justice McLeod in

1898. 1897. 1SS6.
Head. Head. Head.

.............359,293 238,121 382,539

............ 677,813 504.123 --------

Тис Albert Toilet Soar Co. Montreal
UAHUVACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS.
; Live t attle.. 
: Live sheep.. •x

a case tried before 
him in which the same points were in
volved and misdirection of the trial 
Judge. His honor was of the opinion 
that neither ground was sufficient, 
and conflrmed the verdict for plain
tiff. C. E. Duffy for plaintiff; F. St. 
John Bliss and J. W. McCready for 
defendants

і
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IRELAND. ■

&Release of Three of Phoenix Park Prisoners.
■n ft

?DUBLIN, May 23.—The lord iieut. 
of Ireland, the Earl Cadogan, has re
leased O’Hanlan, Mullet and James 
Fitzgerali, alias “Skin the Goat,”" the 
last three Irish political prisoners Who 
were sentenced to imprisonment for 
life for conspiring to murder Lord 
Frederic* Cavendish, chief secretary 
for Ireland, and T. H. Burke, per
manent under secretary for Ireland, 
who were assassinated by stabbing in 
Phoenhc Park, Dublin, May 6, 1887.

m
і „ JAUGER VILLE, May 18.—-At noon 

today the house in Lincoln owned by 
J- W. Dykeman and

ft 13
provinces were in the city recently: 
О. H, Warwick, St. John; R. L. Brad
ley, W. B. Ross and Mrs. Ross, Miss 
Mackay, Halifax; A. Lovitt, .Edgar 
M. Clements, Yarmouth.

There is no truth in the report that 
the Plant line, Yarmouth and D. A. 
It. companies are to be consolidated. 
About everything in the country has 
been or is being consolidated, but 
there is no likelihood of the provin
cial steamship lines joining forces. It 
і» admitted, however, that an agree
ment on rates for the summer will be 
•i-.nnocnced soon.

GUY CARR’S HEAVY LOSS.

His Dwelling and Horse Barns De
stroyed by Incendiary Fire.

___. _ occupied by Hay-
vvard True, Jr., was burned to the 
ground. The Are originated from a 
spark on the -oof. Prompt assistance 
saved most of the furniture, although 
somewhat damaged. Mr. Dykeman 
and ais family went west this spring 
and had. left some of their furniture 
stored in the house, part of which was 
lost. There was $600 insurance on 
the house and $100 on the furniture in 
the Quebec Fire Assurance Co. This 
house was pnee the palatial residence 
of the late Col. George Hayward, chief 
commissioner of public works, by 
whom it was built about GO years ago 
at a cost of about $8,000.

J. W. Clark lost about 200 bearing 
fruit trees by destructive 
winter.
heavy losers by the same pest. J. E 
blocker of Oromocto lost $100 worth of 
у0шш fruit trees from other causes. 
iJm** B^,sses Bella, Eliza and Mary 
Mills will leave shortly for Montana, 
where they will make their future
to™!* J*eV" R’ w’ Colston has re
turned from a pleasant visit to his old 
home in Quebec.

R*pressions of profound sorrow are 
Ги» every hand- occasioned by 
îh! 8udden ana unexpected death of 
the Rev. Dr. Carey, who was well 
known here and universally beloved

32 Years AgoVANCEBORO, May 24.—The body 
of Andrew Patterson, who died in 
Boston of appendicitis about the flrst 
of May, was embalmed and brought 
home in Vanceboro for Interment. 
Two weeks after Mr. P. left Vance
boro he was brought back dead. His 
sudden death was a great shock to 
his relatives and friends. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Patter
son, who lived in Queens county, N. 
B:, until about twelve 
when they came to Vanceboro, where 
they own a flne home. The deceased 
was one of Vanceboro’s best and most 
industrious young men. 
twenty-eight years of

We started the manufacture of 
sheet metal building materials, and 
this long - experience enables ua to 
offer intending builders all that la de
sirable in steel Roofing, Steçl Sid
ings, oteel Ceilings, etc.

(Sherbrooke, Que., Examiner, May 22.)
Guy Carr of Compton again suffered 

loss by Are. This time the dwelling 
house and horse barns were destroy
ed. The fire broke out early on Sat
urday morning at about the same 
time as that which destroyed his cat
tle barns and destroyed a number of 
valuable live stock. His dwelling 
house and cattle barns were some 
distance apart, being on different 
sides of the road, and it will be re
membered at that time Are broke out 
simultaneously in the dwelling house 
and cattle barns. It was in endeavor
ing to save the house that the Are got 
such headway in the bams. It was 
suspected At that time that the Are 
was incendiary origin, but the Are of 
Staurday morning more than justifies 
the suspicion then entertained.

When the Are broke out Saturday 
morning Mr. Carr was sleeping alone 
m the house, and was awakened at 
about one o’clock by a severe attack 
of caughing, caused by the smoke 
entering his room. He Immediately 
cot out of bed and found both dwel
ling house and horse bams a mass of 
flame.

STRIKE IS OVER,
We FTefer

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 22,—Today 
saw the general breaking up of the 
dock strikes here. The settlement of 
the grain shovellers’ trouble was 
quickly followed by the disintegra
tion of all of the other strikes along 
the water font.

Thnt yon purchase through the 
trade, still if your dealer cannot give 
the information you desire,or offers a 
substitute “just as good,” write us.years ago.

“The Pedlar Patent Shingles” are 
the best, and the best cost no more 
than the poorest.

The following deaths of former rro- 
vincialists in Boston and vicinity are 
unnouneed: In Dorchester, May 14, 
Mrs. Ella F., wife of Frank W. Arm
strong, aged 32 years, formerly of St. 
John ; in Somerville, Л May 12, Mrs. 
Elsie A, Watson, widow of James C. 
Watson of Fredericton; in this city, 
May 14, Mrs. Mary A. O’Çonnor, wife 1 
of Thomas l. O'Connor, aged 21 years, 
formerly of Halifax; in Charlestown, 
May 17, Alexander Donnelly, aged 39 
years, formerly of Fredericton; in this 
eity, May Lewis B. Rodd! aged 19- 
years, son of William H. Rodd of 
North Wiltshire, P. E. I.; in Cam
bridge, May 14, Mrs. Peter McPhee 
(formerly Miss Minnie M. McDonald) 
of Prince Edward Island; aged 35 
rears.

Pedlar Metal Roofing Co. q

OSHAWA, CANADA
He was

., I _ Beside
his parents he leaves three brothers 
and five sisters to mourn their loss

age. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. ‘jJmice last
A number of others

(Special to The Sun.)
TORONTO, May 23.—W. Middlerton SHERIFF’S SALE там-о

т^2Гза£?янь-Я5&ї£ЯваА
votes and influence in connection with Ї5е1те ”’<*■*, ln the ettemœn, et uhudd’s 
the awarding of the Toronto street 1»°^? Slty of Ч*"* Jobn’
railway franchise when he was a m WWiS!
member of the council years ago, was Thempepn, *a and to aH that certain tract 
today committed for trial. ?L lan^ еШШ* the Parish of tamjooos

JSFS& tti-SufS НМЯННЙНЗ
M. A. A. A. grounds. Bands and bugle 
an?S120c/^nireglment8 Part,c,pated
and 12,000 people were present, Oover- Nathaniel II. DeVeber, on toe **T
nor General and Lady Minto, Major the toad to Loch Lomond; cheace_______
General Hutton among them. The if? JLeBTee* 6831 atout ome hundred and
™ TYl™ ?ке8,РІасЛ tomorrow. ЖЧГЯіТйЛйГй- cSÆ 

non. J. W. Longley has been here Buxt: thence south seveiVty degrees west 
for a few days, the guest of Hon. ft(rty-^t chains and twelve ter*t; thence 
James McShane, left for Ottawa fiflce? dî*re“ ТЩ uiretyartx chainsthis afternnnn ttawa to the eouih side yl. kmd in powstiion or

Henry Graham; tilecce üîmmc міл unaNORTH BAY, Ont., May 23,— The llclrth eeventy five degrees east torts «hato? 
grand Jury has returned я thence north flftsen degrees
manslaughter In the case of the Fin- ^Tw^th” ^*5f 
landers. The case is not likely to come ire hundred acres, ’ wtlhtoebu Udto^aSI

arrurtena-ieee, bang the preadeee 
to one James Knox «d (he BU 
Thompson by the TrMWea of Jaeu 
by deed bearing date the eighteenth 
^tfber. to the year

Hie same haring been levied en «_______
су me. the undetrigned fihariff, —1er ana 
by virtue Я two executions leaned out of The 
Saint John County Count 
Arthur 0. Fairweitber against the sate 
WtR lam Thomi-non, and the other at tbe «un 
of Margaret B. Seeds égale* the eeld WH-

NEWF0UNDLAND. wtli be ante at 
tmra

North West Coast Blocked With Ice and the 
People Are Destitute.

ST. JOHNS, N. F„ May 24—The 
whole northwest coast of this island 
has been blocked with Ice for the last 
six week*, the result being that navi- 

- gallon along the coast has been prac
tically Impossible. The people in many 
sections are now destitute of provis
ions, owing to inability to replace 
their supplies, and the commercial op
erations of almost SO,000 people have 
been virtually suspended. Fishery 
outfitting for Labrador and the off
shore Ashing grounds will be quite out 
of the question until the ice blockade 
is raised.

The spruce lumber market nere is 
generally Arm. The demand is a lit
tle better and the arrivals are heav- 

Most of the eastern mills are 
funning, so that the difficulty In Ail
ing orders experienced early ln the 
season is over.

Assistance arrived but ___
much could be done to stem the de
vouring element, and in a short space 
or time the last of the nice model 
farm buildings were in ruins. The 
«end who did the work was evidently 
disappointed in his last attempt to 
burn the whole of the buildings, and 
came again, this time, unfortunately, 
having secured his

not. side ot
nt-

MBN WHOM SURGEONS ADMIRE.

They Are Constantly Furnishing Them 
Something to Do.

(Golden Penny.)
there’s hone P.roJ®,rb’ "^Ие there’s life 
from throe hriJ Lv8,1 go°i leal ot force

brie? sketches ot men who trl- accfdhennt“y 8Urvlved ato0Bt every tom of

Thomas Rushton 
. ‘„.ea? Lancashire. Most cf Ms life 

manvBm£k„ln hOTPltals consequent on his 
tured toiïh fh; hen five years old he frac- 
ÏÏ55^hb‘hlebe, tort before he had fairly 
artShu? ЙР do*u stairs and sustained 

iiri tur<T’ Thenceforward bis life 
*”le? of misfortunes, tor be- 

h„ =„ J2 f^king both legs twenty-four times, 
he suetained many other injuries and under- went countless operations.

A short time ago the Lancet mentioned 
і?6.,008? of a man who had fractured his 
limbs six times, and on each occasion the 
accident occurred on the same date, namelv 
iJjf.1 M- Before he was 16 he had met 
with five such mishaps, so he resolved for 

atLwaVS t0 remain at home on the ffjfjl ^fh. ft chanced, however, that twen- 
tv-three years later, forgetting his resolu- 
tlon, he went to work on the unlucky dav 
hSfl^1 hU return '“дав down and broke

ier.

Pricee are Arm and 
are held up to the standard fixed by 
mill men on the hard sizes, but 
easier for some frames and yard ran
doms.

are
revenge.

Fortunately for Mr. Carr, his horses 
were out in the pasture, and bis 
riages were in the yard, 
were saved.

Only $1,100 Insurance

west to the
Clapboards are not selling 

Prices are steady, how-
um

very well.
ever, at $29 to 30 for extra spruce; $27 
<o 28 for cedar, $24 to 26 for second 
c|ffar, $38 to 40 for extra pine, $34 to 86 
for clear and $80 to 36 for second
clear .■

HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

Capt. F. St. D. Skinner, son of the 
late Col. Skinner of Woodstock, Ont., 
and a graduate of the Royal Military 
College in 1882, has been appointed a 
deputy adjutant general in India, a 
signal distinction for the young offi
cer.

A young Toronto man who is more 
than holding hla own abroad is J. W. 
Osborne, son of J. Kerr Osborne. Mr. 
Osborne is a lieutenant in the Scot
tish Rifles, and has recently been ap
pointed tida-de-oamp to Sir John 
Woodburn, governor of Bombay, with 
headquarters at Calcutta.

car- 
and they up until Thursday.

MONTREAL, May 23.-]tp the by- 
election for the Ontario legislature to- 
day to North Waterloo, Breithaupt 
(liberal) was elected by Ш majority 
over Lackner (conservative).

Kirk,
Agir or

was carried on 
the buildings, and the loss will, com
bined with the previous one, be in
deed a heavy blow to Mr. Carr.

(Mr. Carr and hi? live stock are well 
remembered by visitors to St. John 
exhibitions.)

Cedar shingles are rather 
’asy. Extra cedar, best boards, are 
".noted at $2.90 to 3.10; cedar, $2.60 to 
Й.60, and second clear, $2 to 2.10. 
Laths are in fair demand at $2 to 2.16 
for l 5-8 ln. and $1.80 to 2 for 11-2 in. 
Hemlock to Arm at $10 to 10.60 for No. 
і eastern boards.

The fish market continues steady 
with fair general trade reported. The 
mackerel fleet has had better luck 
An,! is landing about 1,600 barrels a

to Book
to 280.

seized

CASTORIABEAUTIFUL BAY8WATER.
The people of St. John will be glad 

to hear that this pleasant summer 
resort is cnce more ready to welcome 
visitors from the city.

The majority of the farmers have 
finished planting just in time to

one ot tbe sun or

For Infants and Children.
Msm Thompson 

Dated at the Orty of Saint Jota. N. B., 
this 27th day of February, A. B.

The fu- sf

шг -El H. LAWRANCB STURM*,
Sheriff of the City sod County of Satot Joan.
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